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MUST HAYE TOBACCO.

It's the Tax on the Weed Which

Hakes Caprivi's Iiill So Odious.

THE OPPOSITION STILL GROWING.

ranger of fliolera From Enssia Is Again

Increasing at Berlin.

k .NEW LONG DISTANCE RIDE PKOPOSED

tCOI 1 PlfiltT I'OSBTTHEIf.T.ASSOCIATKD PRESS.

Hei.lin. Oct. 22. Public interest in the
military bill does not show the least sign of

t. On the contrary, it has been
increased by the secrecy maintained in rd

to the provisions of the measure,
(though a few derails have been allowed to
leak out in order to satisfy the growing
public demand for information on the sub-

ject. The Goernment's decision not to
jiuiihsh the full text of the bill until it is
dicused by the Bundesrath meets with
general condemnation from the press, which
is unanimouslv of the opinion that this
polic of silence will not have the result of
weakening the opposition, a result the
Government appears to reckon on.

n article in the Uerluur Tbhtistfie
arhnchUn which is accepted as inspired,

contains the fullest information as to the
lntorv and nature of the bill that has yet
fcjipeared. The paper declares that Chan-

cellor von Caprivi, up to the day the
measure received the Imperial signature,
was hard at wort daily scrutinizing every
nem. Everything not considered abso-

lutely indispensable was eliminated in
order to effect the greatest reduction in
expenses, but no changes in the principles
en which the military relorms are based
were made.

Tho Act Is Skillfully Constructed.
The result of the Chancellor's labors is a

bill of which no part can be removed with-

out injuring the whole. The Chancellor
thoroughly remodeled the proposals made
some time ago by General Verdi du Ver-

non, which were impracticable owing to
their exorbitant financial demands. The
cot of General Verdi du Vernor's plans is
estimated at over 110,000,000 marks annu-
ally twice the amount involved by the
present bilk

The article corcludes by dilating upon
the necessity of providing a counterpoise to
the armed forces of France and Russia. It
exhorts the political parties and the military
authorities, who are disposed to haggle over
the proposals, not to exhibit to foreigners
such an evident sign of political and mili-
tary weakness.

The discussion of the measure by the
Ilundesrath is expected to last about three
weeks. According to a good authority, the
number of recruits to be raised annually
will be increased bv 60,000, making the
number 230,000.

There is no doubt the discussion of the
bill in the Reichstag will be stormy and
eventful. The opposition to the proposed
taxes to offet the increased expenditure to
be incurred through the bill, is gaining in
strength.

It's, the Tobaico Tax Tliat Hurts.
This opposition is especially directed

against the pinposed duty on tobacco. A
massmeeting has been called to meet at
Erstein next week to consider the subject.
It will be attended by tobacco planters
ironi Alsace, Baden anil the Palatinate.

Preparations for a similar meeting are
being made at Appeln, where" the new bur-
den will render idle thousands of workmen.

The Mmich'ner Kachrtclden asserts that
14,000 men will be made idle in' Bavaria
alone, while the poorer classes throughout
the country will sufier, as a cheap ioreign
Clear will be an impossibility and the price
ot cigars made of home-grow- n tobacco is
certain to be raised above that at which the
poor will be able to purchase tbem.

Several papers assert that Prince Bis-
marck will appear in the Reichstag to lead
the opposition acainst the bilk Prince
3Vsmarck is at present suffering Irom acute
neuralgia. He was deeply affected by the
tieatn ot his great lriend, Lnthair Bucher.

The Corrnpondaa (National Liberal) an-
nounces that the Government will submit
to the Reichstag measures dealing with the
betrayal of military secrets, public immor-
ality and epidemics. Another measure, it
says, will alo be submitted, increasing the
stringency el the liquor law.

still Danger of Cholera From Russia.
Official information shows that, while

cholera in Hamburg is decreasing, Ger-na-n

is in increased danger of an invasion
irom Russia. Numerous cases of the disease
and five deaths hae occurred at Mlawaand.
There have been cases at Bobercck, Nivka
and other Irontier towns. Communication
with the Nivka district has been suspended.
The authorities at Konigsberg have issued
an order forbidding Russian travelers to
cros the Irontier except at Illowo and
Opalencia, where they will be subjected to
medical inspection. The frontier police
Hate been larcely reinforced.

Tne Jlewhsanz iger publishes a de-
cree, expressing the Emperor' approval of
the measures taken by the German authori-
ties to cope with cholera, and the manner in
which these measures were executed. The
decree concludes by expressing His
Majesty's warm thanks to all concerned in.
fighting the epidemic.

The approaching reconsecration of the
Luther Memorial Church in "Wittenberg
promises to be a ceremony of extraordinary
splendor. The Emperor and Empress will
be present His ilajesty has invited all
the Protestant princes of Germany to at-
tend, while all the Protestant Ioreign sove-
reign will be represented. The Duke of
York will represent Queen Victoria. Em-
peror William has defrayed most of the ex-
penses ot the restoral. He has ordered that
80 ot bis own carriages be bent to "Witten-
berg and placed at the disposal of bis guests.
The Emperor is expected to make a signifi-
cant speech on this occasion.

Another Long Distance Bide Proposed.
Lieutenant Hayl, one of the German

officers who took part in the long-distan-

i ace, who allowed Pndce Leopold to pass
him on the road, which enabled the Prince
to be the first German to reach Florisdorf,
the Austrian goal, has been decorated with
the order of the Royal Crown. A new ride
is being discussed lor the officers of the
Ausiram and Prussian reserves. It is pro-
posed lor the Germans to start from Vienna
and the Austrians irom Berlin. The race is
not to be given to the swittest rider, but to
the first officer who arrives with bis horse
in perfect condition.

A German ethical society, based on the
lines of Dr. Pelix Adlcr's society in New
York, has been organized in Berlin by a
number oi prominent men, including a num-
ber of university professors. The member-
ship oi the society also includes manv
ladles of the highest social circles. Prof.
Forster, director of the Royal Observatory,
has been elected President. The society
meets with a storm of ridicule from the
orthodox journals, but, notwithstanding
this fact, is gaining ground.

SMUGGLEBS CAPITJEE TK03PJ.

A Band of Sentinels In Southern Spain Allow
Theniseli es to He Surprised.

Gibraltar, Oct. ,22. The southern part
oi Spain, irom Gibraltar westward along
the strait and up the coast, is infested with
many smugglers who make the "runnine of
contraband" the sole business of their life.
Many bloody fights have occurred between
them and the guards. A band said to have
been composed of 200 armed smugglers has
just made a descent upon one of the carbi-le- er

stations between Tarifa and Cape Tra-'alg-

The first the carbineers knew of
.lie approach of the smugglers was when
.hev were called upon to surrender.

lhe carbineers evidently thought the
dd against them too great and snrren-lere- d

without resistance. The imngglan

then took the guns away from their prlsop-rr- s,

sacked the station and set Art to it
"With their eight prisoners the smugglers
made for the mountains and have not since
been heard from. It was the duty of the
carbineers to keep a sharp lookout along
the coast for smugglers.

AN IRISH MAYOR RECOGNIZED.

A Significant Return to an Old Form or
Ceremony in Ireland.

I BY CAULE TO TIM DISPATCH. 1

Londov, Oct 22. A significant sign of
.the new order of thinirs now prevailing In
Ireland was given "Wednesday, at the open-
ing of the commission ot Oyer and Term-
iner for the trial of prisoners in Dublin.
One of Mr. Balfour's most insolent
actions during his reign in Ireland
was " directed against corporations
of "Irish capital. It took the
form of altering this commission, which
irom time immemorial until five years ago
was addressed in the Queen's name to the
Lord Mavor of Dublin and one of the
jndces. On the 2nd of December, 1887, X
D. Sullivan, M. P., then Lord Mayor, at-

tended court as usual in lull state, and after
the commission, in which he was ignored,
had been read, he made- a magnificent pro-
test against the insult thus offered to the
citizens, and then retired from the bench.

Last Wednesday the Lord Mayor attended
in great slate and had the satisfaction, in
common with a large audience of citizens,
ot hearing the commission read in the old
form and addressed to "our trustv and well
beloved Lord-- Mayor of Dublin." The
matter is not a small one, as some people
think, for forms and ceremonies count for
something een in Ireland, and English
Tqisrule has not extinguished the civic
pride of Irishmen.

EVERYTHING EXCEPT MONET

Tendered to Miss Marsden, and She'll Come
to America for Gold.

rnr cahle to the DisrATcn.i
London, Oct 22. Miss Kate Marsden,

the intrepid English nurse who has dedi-

cated her life to the improvement of the
sad lot of lepers in Siberia, will leave for
the United States next week on a lecturing
tour. Since her return from Siberia,
Miss Marsden has been made much of in
London. Ladies ot the royal family have
talked with her and fashionable dames have
vainly tried to exploit her. Last night she
was presented with the special silver badge
ot the Nurses' Institute, which was pinned
upon her breast by roval hands.

she will be at Balmoral Castle as the
guest of the Queen, and next week members
of the royal family will attend a farewell
meeting in her honor.

But Miss Marsden wants something more
than these personal attentions.' Royal
patronage and society flattering will not
provide the money which she requires for
the endowment of two leper colonies in
Siberia, and she is going to America in the
confident hope that she will be able to
raise the necessary funds there.

EVANGELIST MOODY'S BIG JOB.

Ho Means to Try to Convert the TVest End
of London.

(BY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

London, Oct. 22. Evangelist Moody
having completed his mission at Spurgeon'i
Tabernacle, the result of which he
says was "A phenomenal harvest of
souls," has since been lunched and
feted liberally in London and the
provinces. He is at present in Norwich
discoursing daily to big audiences of sin-

ners, and will take In hand the conversion
of Ireland before returning to America.

Some time next year he will start on the
large contract of converting the West End,
London, under the auspices of a committee
of rich and influential churchmen and

now being formed.

THE QTJZEB'S OSTRICH HOMESICK,

So Much So That Eien Castor Oil Fails to
Cure It,

tBT CABLE TO TUB DISPATCH.

Xondon, Oct 22. Queen Victoria's os-

trich is homesick since its transfer from
Liverpool to the Loudon Zoological Gar-
dens. It hns sullenly refused to eat, and
bananas have been crammed down its throat
by unsentimental keepers. The other day
Superintendent Bartlett inflicted an addi-
tional indignity upon the royal bird by
forcibly administering a big dose ot castor
oil

It is feared the Queen will never look
upon the bird alive. If it should die it win
be preserved and stuffed and stuck in a hall-
way at "Windsor Castle or Osborne House.

WHERE MONET CAN BE SAVED.

The Michigan Furniture Company, 437
'Smithficld Street.

Attention is called to the advertisement,
in another column of "The Michigan
Furniture Company. This liouso lias stoauilv
sained In public favor until at the piesent
tine they hold an en table position in the
esteem of housekeepers. Pursuing the cash
system with unwavering consistency, they
nre enabled to give their patrons tho benefit
of the lowest possible prices on every article
or furniture. Add to tills the fact that they
only ell coods of actual worth and reliabil-
ity, and It Is easy to understand the constant
lncieasein their trade. Every customer is
well treated, and is thereby made a friend
of the house. Their stock is large, varied
ana every article Is reliable and well made,
as well as lashionable.

Ladles' Felt Hats
Reshaped and redyed. Latest plate. Os-

trich tips curled and shaped into Prince of
Wales style. It is the latest. Quick service.
sVm. Gr.ABowSKT. Practical Hatter and Fur-

rier, 707 1'enn avenue.

Mr. David M. Jordan
Of Edmeton, N. V.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless.
A Complete Cure by IIOOD'S

NARNAPAitILli.4.
Ths is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a

retired farmer, and one of the most
respected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.

Fourteen years ago I hud an attack of the
sravel.Hiid have since been troubled with my

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
cndually gion Iiu worse. Three vmr asro
I cot clow n so low that I could scarcely walk.
I looked more like a corpse tlmn a llvinic
being. I Imd no appetite and lor five weeks
I ate nothing but gruel. I was badlv rmac-iute- d

unci had no mure color than a marble
statue. IIooU's barsaparllla was recom-
menced and 1 thought I would try it. Be-fo-

I had finished the first bottle I noticed
that I lelt. better, suffered less, the inflam-
mation of the bladder had subsided, the
color beRn to rctnrn to my face, and I be-
gan to feel hungry. After I Had taken
three bottles I could eat anything without
hurting me. Why, I rot so liunsry that I
bad to eiitStimes h day. I have now lully
recnveied, tlinnkx to

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
I feel v ell and am well. All wlin know me
marvel to see me so veil. D. M. Jordajt.

"
HOOD'S FILLS aie the best alter dinner

Fills, assist digestion, cars heartache land
biUloutnes. u

) : x

Bve Yoar Dollars
And have your old'rurs renovated. They
will look as good si new after I am through
with them.' .

TFM, Gbabo-wbxt-
, Practical Furrier,

707 Peon avenue.

Thi ladies are delighted with Solomon
Bnben's exquisite , juvenile department.
Splendid light, taiteiul arrangement and
beautiful surroundings.

Marrlase Licenses iMftedTesterday.
Kime. Eesldenee.

(Thomas J. Walker McKeesport
) snsan McKnljfht McKeesport

John Froehllch Pltttbnrff
J Mblno Moszarak '. PIltiDurn

John Knlylbu ,,., VcKeeiDOft
Birlha Kistlk MeKessport

(Jorph Slnpel Mlllvale borough
I Barbara Nossek, Mlllvale borough
James T. Vail Forward township) Mary Ouffey Forward towpshlp

( Anlrew"SehU ....Pltttbur
Kllzabeth Sleeemniek. ..., ..Pittsburg

j VerntisK Martins GaitonvlUe
1 Anrrla Vlttona Qsstonvllle
( Frederick W. Koerber Dnqnesne

Knoda A. Culp... DrsTObur
(David W. Greer I'ltuburjr
1 Clara A. Ke(relran ...Pltuburs;
J Mcholal llemler Homestead

Mantle Koch Baldwin township
(Joseph Krsm FitUbunt

CellaBarnett .Pltubunr
Edward Santik Fltuburjt

(Annie Baser Pittsburg
J William Alnifreng ..Plttbur
i Annas. Osbcrg- - , PlltsburJC.
) Victor Sown! .'...Pittsburg
1 1.udwlLx Kutznnika Plttibnrg
JFsulSokslowskl Pittsburg

Catharine Adamczyk Pittsburg
I Joseph Xovakovlc ;...,... Allegheny
) Rosalia Zlbrat ....Allegheny
(Harry Jew Pittsburg
( Katie Kress Mansfield
( Charles Donaldson McKeesport
I Hlllna Olsson , McKeesport
J William Parker Harrison county. W. Vs.

Frances Green .BankivtUe
(Joseph J. Holland ,. Wllnxrtllng
i Erama B. Johnston .GlenBeld
I Albert Renne Lower SW Clair township
I .Nannie M. Stuart , Pittsburg
(Jo)inWllon Washington
) Llda Claffey .....Washington
J Wro. J. Jamison Pittsburg
( Anule RafTcrtr Allegheny CI tv
(John Snlnt.eweber Lower St. Clair township
J Barbaras. Lorson Lower St. Clair township
( Joseph G. Hagainan Allegheny City
1 Stella E. Dcttrlch Pittsburg
5 Peter Boniek Wheeling. W. Va
t Llna Hchraeffel Allegheny City
J Philip HIrth . Mifflin township

Mary Bj an gawlcUey

MARRIED. ,

BICHAUDSON GILLISPIE On Wednes-
day evening, October 19, 192, by iter. Mr.
Graham, Mr. Charles Bichabdsos to Mis
Ella Gillisfie.

DIED.
BELL On Thursday mornlns. Ootober 10,

1E93, 1'ktjk Bill, aged 53 years, 4 months.
Funeral from his late residence, Aiken

avenue. East End, Suhdat ATTEBSOoir, at S

o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend.

BLATZ At the family home, Xo. 503
Larimer avenue. E. E., on Saturday, October
22, 1S92, at 1330 A. X.. ItOSIX LOUISA,

or Anion and Mary Blatz, aged 8

i ears, S mouths and 2 da vs.
Funeral service at fct. Peter and St. Paul's

B. C. Church, Iarlmer nvenue, E. E., on
MoaDAT, October 24, at 0 a. m. Friends of
the lamlly are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

CALVEBT--On Friday, October M, 189J,
at 10:30 r. x., James Calvert, aed 43 years.

Funeral from his late residence, Char-tier- s,

on Sun dat, at 1 r. x. r rlenda of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

CASSELL On Friday morning, OotoberSL
1892, at 7 o'clock, Jobs A CasseLL, in the 63d
ear of his aire. .'
Funeral will take place from his late resi-

dence, No. 397 Spring alley, on Mosday
Monsrao at 8:30 o'clock, to proceed to St
Fhtlomena's Cliuroh, where requiem liLth
runs will be read at 9 o'clock. Friends of
of the family are respectfully Invited to
attend. 2

EABlT On Thursday evening', October
21. 1892. at 8 n'olock. at tbe residence of
Ills son, W. J. Early, 23IS Sarah street, South-sid- e,

Wjlliax Eaklt, In his 87th year.
EBBERT-Frld- ay. October II, 18i at 2:15

a. x.. in his 26th year, J. F. Ebbkbt,
of William Jones, of Crontllne, O., husband
of Llllln B. Jones, granddaughter of Mrs. J,
VanwlnkeL

Funoral from residence, 380 Western ave-
nue, Allegheny City, Sukpat, Ootober 23.
1892, at 2 r. x. Friends of the family are

invited to attend. 3 .
GBAB-- On Friday, OotoberM, atIt JO a. x.

Mart Grab, aged W years, 2 months and 33
days. . ,

Funeral takes place on Mospat, Ootober 24
from her late residence, 1109 Sarah street,
S. 8., at 8.30 X. x. Friends of tbe lamlly are
invited to attend. 3

HODKINSON-- On Friday night the 21st
Instant, MaetE. Waud, wife of Thomas 0.
Hodkinson.

Funeral services on Monday, October 24,

at 3 o'clock p. u., at her late residence, Whit-
ney's Terrace, Breekenridge avenue, Thir-
teenth ward. Interment private. , 3

at the lesldence of her Robert P.
Moorliouse. 281 Forber street, Mrs. O. M.
JoBSTOir, azed 81 years, 8 months, 14 days.

Bemains will be taken to Brownsville on
4.50 p. x. train Saturday. Funeral services
at the residence of her son, Eobert Johnston,
Suitdat 1.30 r. x.

JOHNSON On Saturday afternoon,
22, 1892, suddenly, at 5 o'clock, Cecelia

P. JOHKSoir, lister of G. W. Jessop. of J1U
Wasbincton. at her residence, Shakespeare
street, East End, In tbe 524 year ot her age.

Interment at Baltimore.
Baltimore papers please copy,

MARSITLA At the residence of his
parents. No. 616 Webster avenue, on Satur-
day aftemoon.October 22, 1892,at 1:30 o'clock,
Ahdhew Josetb, youngest son of A W. and
.Phllomena Marsula, aged 2 years 9 months
and 10 days.

Funeral notice hereafter.
MOBSBACH On Monday. October 10, 1893,

at Cleveland, 0.,PrrxB E. Morobacb. former-
ly of Allegheny, In tbe 84th year of his age,

McCANN-- On Friday. October 31, 1892, 'at
th30 o'clock, Mart, dangber of Michael and
Ellen McCann, aged 11 months.

Funeral on Susdat, at 4 r. x from resl
dence of parents, Fifty-secon- d and Dresden
alley. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend. 2
"

McCtTKE-- m Wednesday, Ootober1 19, 1893,
Mattik J., wife of Vt. A. McCune, age S3
years, 9 months, 19 days.

Funeral from residence, 836 Talbot avenue,
Suxbat, Ootober 23, 1832,atSr. x. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend.
NANGLE On Saturday, Ootober 22, 1891,

at 8:80 T. x.. Mrs. Joxjr Naholk, aged 63
years.

funeral services at St. Thomas' B. C.
Church, Braddock, Pa., on Mokbat at 10 a.
x. Friends of tbe family are respectfully
Invited to attend.

O'SULLIVAN On Thursday, October 20,
1892, at parents' residence, 4749 Liberty ave-
nue, Lulu Mat, youngest daughter of Mary
E. and the late J. E. O'Sulllvan, axed 10
years.

Funeral on Suitdat at 130 r. x.
KICHARDB-Frld- ay, October JL 1893, at

11.50 r, x.. Mrs. Arnnc Bichaeds, wife of J. IX
Blchards, lu her 63th year.

Funeral from her late residence, 190 Steu-
ben street, W. E., Suhsat, October 28, at In
x. Friends of tbe family are respeotfully
Invited to attend services. Interment pri-
vate.

YE A GER On Saturday, October 23, at 7:20
a. x., Lizzie, daughter of Michael and Eliza-b- e

tli Yaeger, aged 16 years, 3 months and IS
days.

Funeral from her parents' residenoe,
Spring- lllll, Allegheny, on Moxdat at 1
o'clock r. x. Friends or the family aro

invited to attend. S

ANTHONT METKR
cnrresor to Meyer, Arnold 4 Co., Lra.,)
J.NDhUTAKEU ANU KMBALMER,

OH.oe and residence, 1184 Penn avenue.
Telephone connection. u

JAMES M. FDLLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND KMBALMBu,

o. o Eighth street.
Chapel for private lunerala.
my Telephone list

, Telephone 3102.

IWILL1SON ft SON,
Spenoer ft Wllllson),. undertakers and Kmbalmers.

Also livery, Wrdtng and sale stable, No, 37
auu xo viuaraiDuw, Aiiegneny. myt

WILK.IAH H. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Xmbalmtr,

Booms, 3808 Forbes street, ' Oaklaa4i idenMtltOaklauaBTMH. TwastuldslMKKTWtt

HEW ADVKKTIMJ4XWTS.

OLDMSABBCHBSTNoTS,

But our new imported nuts are not. Our
mixture consists of the following assort-
ment;

Extra Texas pecans.
Extra Sicily Alberts.
Xxtra Tartigona almonds,
Extra English walnuts.

'Extra Brazil oroream.

Price of mixture per ft .... $ 13

French mixed candvper A t.. 10
Cream bon-bo- per ft U
Champagne older per gallon 15
Sugar-eure- hams, per lb.,.i 12

1 kit new lake herring t. 50
1 kit new mackerel... 80
8 cans Frenou peas., 100

14 cuns sweet peas.. ., 1 00
15 large cans mustard sardines 100
4 large Cans tnaokerel in tomato sauce.. 100
1 dozen quart bottles olive oil , 3 00

S3 As Butler county buckwheat , . 100
36 lutrs good scrubbing soap 100
Mbarsft-oentwaxaoa- p 100
SO bars white floating soap 100
30 bars German Mottled soap 100
60 As washing soda.. 1 00
38 ftsbest floss starch ., 1 00
10 K packages imported macaroni..-.- .., 100
25 Its flake tapioca 100

4 sacks good Amber flour (guaranteed) 400
10 paokages best gelatine. 100
8 cans condensedmilk , 100

10 lis desslcatod coaoanut... ......... 100
5 Its shredded cocoanut 100,
Bibs broken Java coffee 100
S lbs smoking tobacco (with pipe)... v.. 100

16 bottles good catsup loo
60 bars good scouring soap. 100

If you don't want the dollar's worth take
the half dollar's worth, and U not the half
take the quarter's worth; will give you the
benefit or the above prioes in any quantity.

With everv dollar's worth of 30, 40, B0 and
60c tea weuive you fourpounds of granulated
sugar-free- .

With a two pound can of best baking pow-
der you get a large clook free of charge.
Price per can, II.

Goods delivered free to all parts of both
cities. To those living ont or the city we
will prepay freight on all ordersoX and
upward to any station or landing w tthin 100

miles of Pittsburg, bend lor price list.

M. R. THOMPSON,

311 MARKET STREET,

Directly Opposite Gusky's Entrance.
oc2S

FOR OEY

THE CELEBRATED

MONARCH SHIRT,

. 74e.

CLUETT, C00N & CO.'S

BEST MAKE ($1.50)

At 98e. -- ,
ZS A

485-HAK- KET 8T.-4- 37.

, 0C23-8-

LIQUORS MEDICINAL
PURPOSES.

FOR

PURE OLD RYE WHISKIES
From $1 to $1 to per quart.

CAL1F0RNIA.P0RTS, SHERRIES, Etc,
' -- At 50c a quart.

The Ooly Licensed

Drugstore in the City.

G. EISENBEJS,
Successor to H. P. Schwartz & Co.,
WHOLISALX ASD BlTAIL DWJOOtgT,

Tit FEDERAL ST., ALLEGBEKT. PA.
Tel. 8016. Established 1836.

TheEfjrtrical Constrnctioii & HaintemuiM Oa

Electrical Engineers and Contractors.
General Electrical Supplies always on hand.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS, AXi, VOLT-
AGES, AT LOWEST PBICES.

Eleotrio Light and Hell Wiring.
033 FIFTH ATENUB,

delS-a- n Tel. 1774. Pittsburg, Pa.

And all other in

CALL

MBW

f
TO-DAY- 'S sermons in all the

churches of thb country will
have fpr their text, "Peace on
earth,, good will to men, "the
words engraved on the
fam.ous Liberty Bell, in Inde-
pendence Hall, in Philadel-
phia.

THIS is done at the request of
the Pan-Republ-

ic Congress
Organizing Committee and
the Human Freedom League,
and to-da- y is, chosen because
it is the first; Sunday in the
fifth century after the dis- -

covery of America,
OUR sermon for this day is

but a very short one. We
have too many goods for the
amount of room we have.
We are therefore compelled
to make some sacrifice to get
rid of, some of them. We
are naming such figures for
fine clothing .as will tempt
most anyone. . Black Diag-
onal Cheviot Suits, in single
or double-breastei- d Sacks, at
$10. Rough Worsted Chev-

iot and' Thibet Suits, in sin-

gle or double-breaste- d Sack
or Cutaway Frock, at $12.
Fine, smooth-finishe- d Tricot
Suits, in Sack or Frock, at
$15. These are indeed
matchless prices for match-

less goods. Come and be
convinced.

. if iFJMg li

t S It H. w Js .
aL H i

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and
'Furnishers,

954 and 956 Liberty St
, Star Corner.

, 0C23-- 4

PIONEERS IN

H DD

Don't forget the

terms are the

KBfr ADTBBTISHEHTB.
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Cor. Wood St and Fifth Ave.,

' - PITJSpURG.
OC20

(

ROOMS.
If you desire to rent a good

room, or find a nice boarding
liouse, consult the "Rooms To

and "Boarders Wanted"
columns Tenth page) to-da- y.

Some of the best houses in the
city are represented.

KNOW ME BY MY WORKS.

A Preventive and Core for Cholera and
., Ja Grippe.

From pnst hltorv we cannot but expect
the Cholera ana La Urlppo in our midst in
the near future and in order that everybody
mar prepare themselres for the
and knowing that I cannot treat you all U

lam having printed a correct and
never failing formula for the preventfon and
cure of Cholera and another lor the cure of
La Grippe which I warrant to do the work If
used In time. In order may
have a chance to set tlivse formulas, I am
having them printed in SOO.OOO lots, and on
and alter this date I will one wrapped
around every Dottle of Burgnon's System
Innovator that leaves my office or labora-
tory. Amonp the many hundreds that have
been treated with thesepieeerlpttonsIKnow
of none that have died.

System Renovator Is a componnd of 19
allferent roots and herbs tbat work In har-
mony on the human system. I will put up
31,000 that It has no rquU a' a family medi-
cine. My tn-d- is 10,000 bottles per
month, and ou will it in every whole-
sale and retail drng store at $1 00 per bottle,
ov 6 for $5 00. Have your drucslst get It for
you, and take no Other. I -- ill refund you
the money for every bottle that does pot do
as I say. It is the world's wonder and will
be nt the World's Fate In all Us glory.

I have cured 247 persons of tape worms in
the last 41 months, and: can show more cures
of cancer, catarrh, sorolulaand all blood dis-
eases than all others. '

DR.J.A.BURGOON,
4 OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY, K

TAILORING.
Correct Fall .Suitings and Overcoatings

IL & C. F. .AHLEH3.
Merchant Tailors. 40 st.' TTESr

'

LOW PRICES,

OUR EXPOSITION
Will remain open until further notice, at the old stand, 307
WOOD STREETs where in connection with the many
elegant styles of plain and combination Folding Beds, can be
seen the largest selection of PARLOR, Bedroom and Dining
Turniture ever exhibited In this city, and at prfces, too, that
need only to be seen to be appreciated; and C&rpetsr and Cur-
tains, they constitute one-ha- lf our stock, all the 'latest styles
and colorings. Our prices are the lowest ever offered for first-cla- ss

work. .Positive satisfaction, prompt delivery and courte-
ous attention our greatest aim. All are invited to examine
our complete stock. No importuning to buy. We consider
you know your business best If you are contemplating a pur-
chase, SEE OUR GOODS, GET OUR PRICES. Remem-
ber, we furnish the house complete. What you don't see ask
for. We have it,, and at the right prices.

S07 WOOD ST.
N. B.

hare

find

From the Furniture Center of the World.

IT PAYS YOU TO TRADE WITH US.

You have read of bargains in the Furniture line. Now come and see us, and you
will be convinced that we carry the largest besjt and lowest in price in the city. Note
some of our bargains: '

A Solid Oak Chamber Suit for . . $18 and "upward.
A 6-Pie- ce Tapestry Parlor Suit, . . $23 and upward.
A Solid Oak Sideboard, . . . '. . $15 and "upward.

goods
AND SEE US.

M

Our being cash

437 Sitiithfield

Let"

emergency

capacity

Smlthlleld

GRIM CO,,

MICHIGAN.

number.
OC2S

gainer, i

.i

St. 437

proportionate low prices. SEEING IS BELIEVING.
you

GAN FURNITURE CO..

w

5&T&
2C i:

RADICAL '.

REDUCHONS.
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1
A complete history of all the great explorations and dis-

coveries in Africa from the earliest ages to the present time.
Copiously illustrated, beautiful Morocco binding. Reduced
to$L75. .

STORY OF THE WILD WEST, Illustrated.

A full and complete history of the renowned pioneef
quartet, Boone, Crockett, Carson and "Buffalo Bill," by
"Buffalo Bill." Bound in yi Morocco, $1.25.
SEA AND LAND.

An illustrated natural history, to which is appended a
description of the cannibals and wild races of the world.
Cloth, $L08; Morocco, $1.68.
PICTORIAL HISTORYOF THE GREATCIVIL WAR,
, Embracing full and authentic accounts of battles by land
and sea. Cloth", $1.48.
CROWN JEWELS, .

Containing Gems of Poetry, Art and Music. Cloth,$L48,

SHAKESPEARE, Complete Works,
Comprising his Plays and Poems, with Dr. Johnson's

preface; many illustrations. Cloth bound, 98c.
BEAUTIFUL STORY.

Companion book to the Holy Bible, by J. W. Buel and
T. Jj'eWitt Talmage, D. D. Morocco, $1.75.

'FARRAR'S LIFE OF CHRIST.
Superbly embellished with nearly 200 illustrations. Cloth

bound, $1.48.
THE UNIVERSAL ATLAS,

Including county and railroad jnps of the United States,
together with carefully prepared maps of all other countries
from latest surveys, to which are added statistical tables show-

ing census of the United States from 1790 to 1890, also the
area and population of the larger cities of the world. Cloth
bound, $1.98.

" 1

50c Paper Novels, 40c; 25c Paper. Novels, 18c, and a

large assortment" of 10c Novels. "

s ;

Ledgers, Journals, Day Book?, Memorandum and Com-

position Books, Pass and Order Books, at greatly reduced
prices.

F 111
Orders Attended

SPORTING GOODS
100 Loaded Shells. 10 or 12 gauge
Huntinnr Coats, all sizes,
( nnvas Legglns
OllGll JtJCIC .

ilQtOftl uUQ (sOYOrS

Paper Snelli, all roakM iind slzos, 60o per
and Cleaning Tools, $1: Wads, 10c for 230; Wad

SMTTS,!
--wm

Send name and address for Catalogue and

hit a
STYLISH

OVERCOATS

Conservative and
swell lengths, all-wo- ol

Meltons, Chev-

iots and Friezes.
Regular S18 qual-

ities for

15.

The sleekest tailor-mad- e, double-breaste- d

Kerseys, black, blue and
green, shoulders silk lined to slip on
easily; worth $40, if made to order;
ready made only

S20.
All-wo- ol Single-Breaste- d Kerseys,

with plaid lining, velvet collar, dark
and light shades, worth $15, for

$12.
BE SURE AND SEE

iimM

Conunent

AND

IM PHI

1 504, 506 and 508

J
0,

M ST.

nets

AT LOW PRICES.
$1 SO

1 00
73o
X33
GuO

100: Reloading Sets, Se; Complete Loading
Cutters, 33c.

932 and 934 Liberty St and

703,705 and707SmithfieldSt
Price List of Snot Gnni and Rifles, oc&ttm

SPLENDID

CHEVIOT

Sizes 3 to 6 years,
deep cape, beauti
fully trimmed with
black silk cord, al-

ways
I

i, for I

Km
Five lines of double-breaste- d Cap

Overcoats, sizes to 14, newest
plaids, kilt or plain back, regularlj"-- 5

now

S3.50.
Blue Chinchilla Reefer Jacket 7

to 14 years, velvet collar, for

$2.75.
THESE BARGAINS.

Mail Promptly to.

,

ii

'

1

2

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,
161-1- 6S FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.
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